
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Koah1e Krrnt of the Wfrk nrlefly
Chronicled.

Bpenker Nixon toM the Allinny
that lie Haw no reiinon why the

legtalntnre should not adjourn by
April 1. '

According to reports received at the
official mine odlce nt Essen, (iorniuny,
122.P.12 men from 187 coal mines are
utoti strike.
Ira A. Sanger, n relative of Mrs.

George M. l'tillimin of Clilcugn, lias
been fdnln hy Mexican half breed ban-
dits In the mouiitnin wilds of Sinalnn,
Mexico. Hobliery was the motive.

Throe Miinnivr hotels and six cot-
tages of summer residents were burned
at Itncknwny lteach, X. Y., causing n
lorn of JSiH'.iKK). The hotels destroyed
were the Waldorf, Corninnla and Co-

in rnblnn.
Tnrmlnj-- , .Inn. 17,

A meeting of miners' delegates nt
Essen, Germany, has declared a gen-
eral strike.

L. L. West, nn express messenger,
was killed nnd thirteen persons were
Injured In the wreck of n northbound
Santa train near Derby, Kan.

Alexander Xcdzfnskn, aged nineteen
years, Is dead ns the result of Injuries
received In a prize fight with George
Kubnsnk In n bnm nt Mlllmout, near
Reading, I'n.

A fire at the .Schwarzsthlld & Sulz-
berger plant, Chicago, caused damage
to the extent of $(i)0.000. At different
times twenty-fou- r firemen were over-
come by ammonia fumes, smoke and
flames.

Fire originated In the cellar of the
tore occupied by the True Melting

company In the Crouse block, corner
of Broad nnd John streets. Utica,
N. Y., destroying an entire block, en-

tailing n loss of $150,000 or more.
Lieutenant Avery, one I'hilipplpe

scout nnd two native employees have
been wounded In nctlon at Dolores riv-

er, Philippine Islands. Private Aus-
tin, hospital corps, wns wounded and
nine constabulary were killed In ac-

tion near Mnslog, Samar.
Following the surrender to District

Attorney Jerome of the gambling out-
fits belonging to Frank Fnrrell, Dave
Johnson nnd Frank MacDougnl, it was
declared by counsel for the gnniblcrs
that Jerome has closed every gambling
house In New York city nnd thnt they
will remain closed.

Momlnr, Jan. 10..
Levi ItotiKs, better known as "Laza-

rus," has celebrated bis birthday nt
Passaic, X. J. It was his one hun-
dredth and fifteenth, he claims.

The government of the Netherlands
has selected the military parade ground
near the lloscli nt The Hague as the
site for Andrew Carnegie's palace of
peace.

The robber who was killed while at-

tempting to force nn entrance Into the
home of the Lance brothers, near Mo-nac- a,

Pa., has been Identified us Ar-

thur S. Harris, aged nineteen years, of
Midway, Pa. Ho was thought to be a
respectable student.

Fire that for a time threatened the
destruction of the village of Spartans-burg- ,

Pn., burned Itself out nfter
Eastman's millinery store,

Blnkoslee's general store, Meltzer's
shoe store. Dr. Maitlnnd's ollice nnd
three dwellings. The loss wns $35,000.

John Samsdcll, nged fourteen years,
lies nt a Trenton (N. J.) hospital with a
pistol wound In his stomach, nnd his
eightoen-year-oU- J brother William has
been locked up pending nn Investiga-
tion Into the shooting. The elder boy
says they were shooting at a target
and skylarking when his brother was
accidentally shot.

Saturday, Jan. 11.
The president hns appointed Ves-iipin- n

Warner to be commissioner of
pensions. Mr. Warner is now a luem-lie- r

of congress from Illinois.
The Corn Products company's big

stanb plant nt Oswego, X. Y., caught
are, nnd n group of three large build-
ings were destroyed; loss, $2ri0,0()0.

Hon. Fugono Foss of Hoston In an
address to the members of the Empire
club at Toronto, Out., made n strong
plea for reciprocity between the L'nit-State- s

and Canada.
Mr. Powell, the American minister to

Haiti, has informed the government of
Haiti that the United States refuses to
recognize the validity of the sentence
!n contumacy to fifteen years nt hard
labor pronounced by the Haitian court
against Jaeger Hulier, nn American
citizen, for alleged complicity in bond
frauds.

Joseph Chamberlain related at Liver-
pool that on one occasion a foreign
monarch said to him, "Of all things
connected with your Prltish history
Mie one T admire the most is your colo-
nial policy." Mr. Chamberlain replied
to this: "Sir, I think you do u.s too
u:u(.li honor. We never had a colonial
policy, but somehow or another we
have bc:i allowed to blunder Into the
host parts of the world."

I'rlilny, J:in. 13.
A report from Was.ion .Mound, X. M.,

dates that live persons were killed in
a head-o- wreck on the Santa Fe road
near there.

Sirs. Mary lingers will be hanged In
the state prison nt Windsor, Yt., on
fib. tf. Governor Charles J. Hell has
flvcn his final decision not to Interfere
With the execution of the death sen-

tence.
The Republican Joint caucus of the

Indiana legislature has nominated two
rnndldates for the I'ulted States sen-
ate, Senator Albert J. Beveridge for

and Congressman James A.
Hemenway to fill the unexpired .term
of Charles W. Fnlrbnnks, vice presidont
elect.

The house of congress adopted nn
amendment to the army and navy bill
which will. If it becomos a law, de-

prive not only General Miles, but all
retired army officers above ilia urn da

!

ot ma.ior, of tun pay unit emmnmenu
when they nre assigned to duty with
stnte tultttht.

The members of the different textile
unions In Fall Ulvor, Mass., have
n greed to delegate the power of set-
tling the strike In the cotton mills to
the llfteen members of "the textile coun-
cil. The call for the meeting Is said to
be the result of the efforts of Governor
William L. Douglas to settle the strike.

Thof-lny- , Jan. 12.
Poth of the women yellow fever pa-

tients who arrived from Panama nt
Havana on the steamship Dora lire
dead.

Ten persons were Injured, the hurts
ronslstlng mainly of bruises nnd cuts,
In a collision between two local sub-
way trnins nt Worth street. New York.

Fire has destroyed the Heddon Dry
Goods company's building at New Al-

bany, Ind., In the upper part of which
were olllccs nnd lodge rooms; loss,
S'C.OOO.

James Hodee of Proton, X. Y., n
trapper of small game, was drowned
In a peculiar manner. While examin-
ing a trap he was seb.ed with an epi-

leptic fit nnd rolled Into the water.
The body was found by members of
his fnnilly who were led to the scene
by the trapper's dog.

The boiler of a locomotive attached
to the eastbound fast express train on
the Erie road blew up while standing
ot the Creston (O.) station, killing the
engineer nnd fireman instantly and
badly Injuring another man who was
riding In the engine cab. The cause of
the explosion Is not known.

FRENCH CABINET TO RESIGN.

Premier Combe Threatened In h
Chamber XVII h a Saneepnn.

TAIUS, Jan. 18.-- Thc ministry of M.
Combs, after emerging successfully
from its bitter midnight struggle in
the chamber of deputies, has decided to
abandon the field while some portion
of its prestige still remains and has sig-
nified its intention of resigning. Off-
leinl announcement of the resignations
has not yet been made, but M. Combes
has definitely stuted the intention of
himself and his colleagues, and the ter-
mination of the ministry nfter n tem-
pestuous career of three years only
awaits the formal submission of the
letters of retirement.

Premier Combes In the chamber was
assailed not only by the almost con-

tinuous hoots nnd yells of the Opposi-
tion, but by Bnudry d'Asson, n Uoyal-1s- t

deputy, who rushed nt the premier
brandishing n huge snucepnn.

Anto Make Fnt Mile.
ORMOND, Fin., Jan. 18.-- I1. C. Bow-de- n

of Boston went over the mile
straightaway course here in atrial trip
with his ninety horsepower French

in the remarkably fast time
of thirty-seve- n seconds. This is two
seconds faster than the world's record
for a straight mile made In the race
Inst yenr by W. K. Vnnderbllt, Jr. The
trial wns made against n strong north-
east wind on the Ormond-Dnyto- n beach
course.

"XVI h Profonml Henrct."
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. William

Williams, commissioner of immigra-
tion at New York, has tendered und
the president has accepted "with pro-
found regret'' his resignation of that
office, to take effect Feb. 10 next.

IMMnliurir to Ilnve Subwny Sj'ntem.
riTTSBFKO, Jan. IS. It is an-

nounced thai 1L C l.n coiu
pletcd plans for n system of subways
to the suburbs, Including tunnels under
both rivers to Allegheny and the south
side.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cloalnar Stork Qnotatlonn,
Money on call easy nt 2 per cent; prime

mercantile paper, 4!4',4 per cent; ex-

changes, 1:10.3:2.5113; balances, $11,575,530;
exports of penernl merchandise from the
port of New York for the week ending
yesterday were valued at J10,(W0,2tj9.

Closing: prices:
Amnl Copper... 7474 N. Y. Central... U24
Atchison 874 Norf. & West... 7874
B. & O m Venn. R. It 131
.Brooklyn R. T.. r,3 Bending S'J

CCC'.A St. L. !14 Bock Island.... 3J4
Chra. iVi Ohio..,. 49H St. Paul ITS

Chi. North w..!09 Southern Pao... 07Vi

I .ill 1S3 Southern Hy.... 344
l.i.' SHi South. Ry. pf... Wi4
' :i. Kle( trlc....lS84 Sugrar Hi4
i:i. Central 1564 Texas Pacific... 344
.Lackawanna. ...812 Union Pacific. . .11XH
l.onls. & Nash.. IK14 V. S. Steel 304
Mnnhnitan WJ V. S. Kteel pf... DWt
Metropolitan.... 117 West. Union.... ii
Missouri Pac... 107

New York Miirketn.
WHEAT Opened oft under low Liver-

pool cables anil prospects of larger
(shipments; shortly the market

milled on ilwht northwest receipts and
bull support nt Chicago; May, J1.16HU
l.lnTt; July, $1.0241 1.U2--

TALLOW Dull; city, 4Sic: cguntry,

llAV Firm; shipping, G2V&fifi7Vc: good
to choice. HniiST'iC.

POTATOLS-Kao- y; Long Island, $1.75
2; Btute nnd western tl.2Al.tl.5U; Jersey
KWects, 'l'(t ;i.7."i.

STRA long rve. $14(1. IB.
WOOL Finn; domestic lleece, &435o.
HOPH Steady: unite, common to choice,

1!4. 2iM137c. : !!.):!. Wrti&'c. : olds, 14c; I'n-ell- lc

const, IXifcJtie. ; 11103, 3o'u33e.; olds,
lift 17c.

BUTTER Stoudy; extra western cream-or- y,

30c; extra murtiy prints, 32c
EOG3-Ktend- y; neuiliy fresh, 28c. at

mark; western fresh, 2Sc. at murk.
CIIKKSK Quiet, but study; New York,

full creams, fancy. 12411124c.; choice, 12c;
do., fair to good, ll'a(g iV'iO.

LIVE POrLTUY-rnchunjr- erl; fowla, 12
Iff Ho. ; old roosters, He; spring chickens,
12'yl3'2c; ducks, llfyljc; geese, ludiHc;
turkeys. 13'ilic.

DRKSSKD POULTRY Firmer; good
demand: fowls choice fresh killed. 13'rf
134c; do., fair to good. 1141' 124c ; near-
by chickens, choice. 15c; western do.,
choice, 144'i)15c. ; do., fair to good, llli
14c ; turkeys, nearby, fancy, 21c; choice,
20c; do., fair to good, 17919c; western
do., choice to fancy, 1U4i3oc; do., fair to
good 17318a. ; ducks, nearby, IMilfio. ;

western do., 12'ulGu. ; geese, nearby, 110
12c; western do., luigllo.

I.lre Stork Markets.
CATTTK Supply light; market steady:

choice, tl Mi 6.t; prime, Ib.WillM; veal
calves, M).

HOOS-Reoel- pts light; market steady:
prime heavy, $1 d5W4.90; heavy Yorkers ana
inediums, $4.804 it6; light Yorkers, KtiVflJ
4.70; pigs. 4.BUtf4.(iOj roughs, 44&.

HtlfirJf anu LAMM- S- supply light;
market steady; prima wethers, S5.50&P 76;
common sheep, 2.59&3.ift; spring lainbB,
J'UI.l.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG.

1,11:1 inRaising Flowers to be Used in
Making Perfume.

LARGEST IS IN ROMANIA
Nearly a Million Women and Girls

Find Employment on the Flower
Farms of Southeastern Europe-Wh- ole

Families Mlflrata to Help
in Picking.

Few people realize the extent of the
perfume industry or ot the immense
number of flowers that are annually
grown for the extract gained from
them. It Is estimated that millions of
pounds of rose leaves are annually re-

duced to perfumes, and that nearly
women work following the old

home recipes and supply the markets
of the world.

In southeastern Europo the g

season is from May to the
middle of July, and 750,000 women and
girls are employed in this industry.
In the south of France and near
I'aris roses are cultivated for the pur-

pose of manufacturing the attar, and
over 30,000,000 pounds of rose leaves
are annually gathered.

One of the largest rose fields. If not
the largest, In the world Is situated ia
Roumanla and Is over 120 miles long
by 40 In width. When the time of the
Roumanian picking season Is known,
people come from 400 or 500 miles In
every direction to get to work. Whole
families migrate from Bosnia, A-

lbania, and even from Greece, Rou-

manla and Asia Minor to take part
In gathering the roses.

For two months any one who can
pick roses can got a Job In the South-
ern Balkans. Picking begins at early
dawn when the dew is on the leaves,
and is continued until 10 or 11 a. m.,
or during cloudy weather, all day
long. When the sun Is shining bright-
ly labor Is discontinued toward noon,
and recommenced at 4 or 5, and then
work is carried on as long as tho
workers can see. Labor is paid for
by the pound.

Every picker Is equipped with a
basket holding about two bushels, for
rose leaves are light. After the bnskets
are full, they are emptied into sacks
and as soon as possible these are
transported to the houses and there
converted into essence. The factories
where the attar of roses is made are
mere sheds; sometimes the walls are
of brick, sometimes of stone, and oc-

casionally of planks. On one side
stand the retorts in rows, copper
alembics about three feet high, with
a brick furnace underneath. Each
alembic has a capacity of 110 liters
or quarts, but for a charge only 75
quarts of water are usid and 22
pounds of rose leaves.

Distillation goes on for an hour,
and then the flask receiving the dis-

tilled product Is removed and the
alembic recharged and the process
begun again. The altar of roses is
the oil which floats upon the surface,
and this Is subsequently taken off by
cooling and condensation.

The violet plants are generally
grown In fields where there are or-
ange and lemon trcos, and the shade of
these trees Is a benefit to the growth
of the flower. The violet farms re- -

constant irrigation. These plants
tuire in rows so that gathering may
take place without any one stepping
on tho flowers.

After the gathering has taken place
a pomade is made by bringing the
flowers Into contact with some very
pure fat, the latter being a suitable
mixture of lard and suet, and careful-
ly purified. The pomades are then
melted, put into tin cans and shipped
to all parts of the world. The manu-
facturing perfumer removes the po-

made from the tins, "washing" the
pomade with deodorized alcohol, which
takes away from the grease tho odori-
ferous substances of the flowers. This
"washing" Is the basis of all fine per-
fumes, and to It are added the vari-
ous oils and substances that give to
it its great commercial value.

The standard scent-plant- s are as
follows: Rose, rose geranium, rose-
mary, citron, lavender, orris or Iris
root, bitter almond, thyme, violet, cas-sl- e

or opopnax, tuberose, anise, cara-
way, fennel, dill and coriander.

Jasmine culture is one of the most
expensive known, but as its perfume
Is said to be one that citnnot be adul-
terated or imitated, it brings a high
price, on account of its general purity.
It is grown in tho vicinity of Grasse,
France, and also in India, where its
very delicate perfume is highly prized
and esteemed.

Lassa's Secret a Superstition.
Lassa's former secret is said to

have been more of a general super-
stition than a fact. Though no Euro-
pean army has' before entered lfs
gates, they have not always been
closed to the discreet traveler. Ac-

cording to a recent writer Warren
Hastings, keenly aware of Lassa's
Importance, sent an envoy thither
one Bogle as early as 1774. Thomas
Manning, the friend of Charles Lamb,
passed four months within the walla
of the sacred city, and left behind him
an eloquent description. He was even
granted an audience with the dalal
lama, a boy of seven.

Unique Trousers Creaser.
i An Illinois inventor has patented
' an arrangement for creasing trousers

without removing them from the
wearer. It consists of a pair of rollers
mounted on a pair of handles, which
are hinged together in the manner of
a pair of tongs. The device may be
heated In a gas jet or otherwise, and
tho garment is creased by being pass--j
ed between the rollers.

AFRICAN POLYQAMISTS.

Condition of Natives of the Dark

Interior.
A cowardly tribe In the Interior of

Africa, the Boran", Is thus described
by a British explorer: "They carry
long spears with huge blades, which
look grotesque In the hnnds of such
a craven race. They wear loose knick-
ers of American cotton cloth and a
wrap of the same material over their
shoulders. These clothes are treated
with 'ghl (butter) till they lN.k like
black waterproof. This American
cloth is very durable and is the only
cloth for which there Is any demand.
It is the ordinary medium of ex-

change among the tribes from Dirrl
to the coast. The Boran either shaves
his head or keeps his hnir short or
long In d ringlet s, but he
always wears a small pigtail. Ho or-

naments himself with ll tnccklnco of
small beads or plaited giraffe-tal- l

hairs, also with many heavy bracelets
of metal and Ivory, which often in-

case his arm up to the elbow. Each
of these Is supposed to represent
some dangerous animal, including
man, which he has slain. Bands and
tabs of giraffe skin complete his cos-

tume."
Borans are polygamlsts If they can

afford the luxury. Their women
have to content themselves with
leather garments made of bullock
hides scmped thin, clothing being
considered much too valuablo for
them. They are weighed down with
many bead necklaces. Their religion
consists in a belief In a spirit, 'Wak.'
The vagueness of their conception of
Wak' is Rhown by the fact that the
same word is used In the Boran
tongue for the sky. They do not be-

lieve In any future state of existence,
but try to avert present calamity by
propitiating Wak. This Is done by
sacrificing their children and their cat-
tle. A Boran of any standing when
he marries becomes a 'raba,' and for
a certain period after marriage, prob-

ably four to eight years, he Is obliged
to leave any children that are born
to him to die in the bush. No Boran
cares to contemplate the fearful
calamities with which Wak would vis-I- t

him if he failed in this duty.
After the "raba" period the Boran

becomes a "gudda." "This word,"
says the traveler who describes the
natives, "happens to be the Hindu-
stani for 'ass,' but if there were any
connection the H.iran would certainly
be entitled to the rank earlier In life."
Wak has no claim ou Gudda's chil-
dren, hut. neither has Gudda himself.
He has to send them off at a very
early age with a present of cattle and
eheep to be brought up by the wata,
who are the low hunter caste of the
Borans. They remain with these peo-
ple till they are grown up and then
return to the bosom of their people."

Parting Salutations.
A Turk will solemnly cross his

hands on his broast antf make a pro-
found obeisance when he bids you
farewell.

The genial Japanese will take his
slipper off as you depart, and say,
with a smile: "You are going to leave
my despicable house in your honora-
ble journeying I regard thee!"

The Filipino's parting benediction
is bestowed by rubbing his friend's
face with his hand.

The German "Leben Sie wohl" Is
not particularly sympathetic in Its
sound, but it is less embarrassing to
those It speeds than the performance
of the Hindu, who, when you go from
him, falls in the dust at your feet.

Fiji Islanders cross two red feath-
ers. Natives of New Guinea ex-

change chocolates. The Burmese
bend low and say, "Hib, hib!"

The South Sea Islanders rattle each
other's whale-teet-h necklace.

The Russian form of parting saluta-
tion Is brief, consisting of the sing
word, "Praschall," which sounds like
a sneeze.

The Otahelte Islander will twist
the end of the departing guest's robe
and then solemnly shake his two
hands three times.

The Piccadilly tribe of white men
say, "Ta, ta, old fellow!" Tit-Bit- s.

Old Time Baseball.
The rules of the game were similar

to those used in the "New York
game," as our now national game was
then called, except in the manner of
scoring runs. In some sections it was
the rule that when a long hit was
made, or the ball lost, the batsman
could make not more than one run,
while In other localities the runner
could make as many as ho was able,
as In cricket. That is, lie could keep
tearing around the bases, rolling up
runs, until the ball was put In play.
I recall one game in which, when my
side had a good lead, an opposing
batsman hit the ball into some tall
grass near second base. We "outs"
lost sight of It, but the batsmian did
not, and, unseen by us, picked it up
and kept on running until his sldo had
a safe lead. When the Massachusetts
schoolboys were playing their brand of
ball, the New York game was tho
game in general vogue throughout
the country, and this style of play-
ing gradually replaced he other In
New England. Outlnj;.

Forgot His Message.
"I was spending some time at White

Sulphur Springs, Va.," said I. W.
Read of Nashville, "and one after-
noon a handsome young woman and
her little son sat near me
on the veranda. The little follow trot-
ted up to me and I patted him on the
head. 'What's your name?' he asked.
I told him. 'Is you married?' he lisp-
ed. No, I'm not,' I replied. Thou
the child paused a moment and, turn-
ing to his mother, said, 'Mamma, what
else did you tell me to ask him?" "

PA
NBW THOUGHTS.
Are you growing more attractive as yott

advance in life r
"Given healthy body," says Pf. R. V.

I'icrcc, tut !pciim-1s- t
in wotnnn'H

of lltifTalo,
N. Y.. "nnd a

henltliy mind, nndPmm everyone can cttlti-vnt- e

nnd enjoy hap-
piness."

We tntmt eat
Dronerlv nnd di
gest well to be
beautiful. It ' a
fact that nny form
of dyspepsia tuny
in n few unys trans-
form n clenr, white
skin into a mats of
pimples nnd Muck
npots. A beautiful

woman hns the
benuty of her stom-
ach.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

Discovery main
tain a person's nutrition by enabling one
to eat, retain, digest and assimilate the
proper nutritious food. It overcomes the
gastric irritability nnd symptoms of indi-
gestion, nnd thus the person is saved from
those symptoms of fever, night-sweat-

headache, etc., which nre so common. A
tonic made up largely of alcohol will
shrink the corpuscles of the blood nnd
make them weaker tor resistance.

"This to certify thst I have sted Doctor
Pierce's Ooldrn Mrillcnl Discovery, think it's
the grandest medicine In the world. "writes Mrs.
V. M. Young, of Weir. W. Vs. I hsd dyspepsia
In its worst form. I decided to try your med-
icine. I used five botUes, nnd now I am doing
tnv own housework. A number of my friends
alio are using Dr. Pierre medicine and they
recommend it highly. May Cod bla you ia
your grand work."

Dr. Pierce believes that a tonic made with
alcohol will shrink the rid blood corpuscles
nnd make the system weak for resistance;
that ia why he avoided the use of any alco-
hol or nnrcotics in his "Medical Discovery,"
which contains the pure extract from roots
nnd herbs without a particle of alcohol.

Accept no substitute for"Goiden Medical
Discovery." There is nothing "just as
good" for dyspepsia or debility.

Biliousness in cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

THE FEBRUARY JURYMEN- -

The Following Persons Have Been Drawn to

Serve at the February Term.

(IRANI) Jl'IlORS.
' Atlitms, L. J., llriarcreck.
llriggs, A. (I., lt1oomlmr.
Creasy, Charles W., Catawissn Twp,
Clayton, J. C, Catiivisn.
Huttetistiue, A. M., Mitllin.
Jltll, J. V., Kugarloaf.
Hummer, tl. It., Sugurlouf.
Hess, II. C., Mitllin.
Jones, A. ., Fishingcreek.
Kramer, Win., lilnomslitirir.
Kressler, Chirk, liloomsbiir.
Lahow, Win., Mnilisoii.
Hpeare, diet, Benton.
Bmitii, Nole T., Benton.
ISatnis, C. L., Mt. Plensntit.
Slinll'er, Jacob, BltHunsliiirr.
Titmtui, Inline, Blooiusburg.
Taylor, D. J)., Brinrcreek.
Tribelpiece, Bay, Orange Borough.
Ttibbs, Timothy, Benton Township,

j Watkins, Thomas, Cleveland.
hitcmght, Dtiiiiel, hishingcreek.

Welliver, John, Bloomsburg.
Yost, Chirk, Frunkliii.

PKTIT JVKOK.S, FIRST WEEK,

Ash. F. M., Center.
Applemun. O. B., Greenwood.
Adams, Klliot, Brinrcreek.
Broadt, Abrum, Montour.
Bucher, Charles, Frunkliii.
Bei'Uer, Theodore, Berwick,
Beishlitie. (iiileoii, Berwick.
Conner, J. W , Ornntre Borough.
Chnmberlii), John, Madison.
Creasy, V. II., Benton Borough.
Coleman, W. C, Benton Borough.
Croup, Frank, iScott.
lVnnin, Ixaiiih, Mt. Pleasant.
Dunlnye, John, Cotiynghuin.
Diltz, Samuel, Juck.son.
Doily, Curtis, Bloom.
F.ye'r, Mathins, Fishingereek.
Farringer, Emerson (i., Contralto,
(ieiger, Harry, Bloomsbtirg.
(Jreenley, J. V., Madison.
Hicks, Joseph, Berwick.
Hippensteel, John, Scott.
Holliiiaii, Jacob, iiouringcreck.
Hess, Alfred, Fishingereek.
Kelcliner, H, F.. Benton Borough.
Luiibach, W. S., Sugurlouf.
Leiliy. Jumes, Locust.
McKelvy, C. V., Bloomsbtirg,
Masteller, William, Hemlock.
Masteller, William, Sugarloaf.
McCarthy, W. H., Hemlock.
Moss, M. V Benton Township.
Nei.Hviiulcr, .las., Conynghaiu.
Pohe, C. E., Catawissa Borough.
Parr, John, Miillin.
Boberts, Clarence, Montour.
Uunyon, Harry, Madison.
Sones, Edward, Jackson.
Stiner, Jacob, Bloomsburg.
Schwartz, Lewis, Hemlock.
Suit, A. J., Berwiek.
Suiids, J. E., Bloomsburg.
Snyder, T. W, Fishingereek.
Tubus, Jackson, Sugarloaf,
Werklieiser, James, Bloom.
White. A. B., Scott.
Wulton, Lew-Is-, Montour.
Vanliorn, ltobert, (ireenwood.

JfRoltS FOR SECOND WEEK.
Brown, Addison, Mt. Pleasant.
isiiKer, .idiiii is., lienton.
Beagle, Hubert, (Ireenwood.
Benver. W. I,.. Main.
Campbell, Jackson, Locust.
Creasy, Wilson, Miillin.
Creasy, J. V Miillin.
Ctily la rger, Ad'im, Berwick.
Deitnch, r run U , Bloomsburg.
Evans, Hurry. Hemlock.
I'uriiinn, c. c, Bloomsburg.
Fisher, W. B.. Beaver.
Hngciihuch, Win,, Orange.
Htitjcnbuch, J. S., Center.
Htigcnbuch, T. W, Scott.
Hiinck, Samuel, Hoaringcreek.
Kelehner, D. W., Brinrcreek.
Kciter, Ueorge ,, Bloomsburg.
Kliuo, F. J Mt. Pleasant.
K render, A. V., Mt. Pleasant.
Moser, Joseph, 1. Conyngham.
M, ......, r... w.,nji-ir- , ii iii I iriiiioun,
Meixell, Torrence, Sugarloaf.
minor, win., Jiorwiok.
Mi'iihlnger. J. V., Main.
Morden, Wesley, Bloomsburg.
Nagle, T. J., Center.
Kant,, Stewnrd, Jackson.
Rhodes, M. II., Bloomsburg.
Snyder, Joseph, Cleveland.
Smith, Win. H., Hemlock.
Shultz, Vincent, Madison,
Shaller, John, Millville.
Snyder, Win.. Locust.
Unangst, Itutioph, Berwick.
Yoeiini, C. M., ltouringcreek.

Trial List lor Week Ucginning Moudaj,

rtbrnary G. 1905- -

FIRST WEKK.

The Hydraulic Mfg. Co. J. K

Slintplcss.
O. W . (ientc vs. II. A. Fiiedttinn,

SKCONI) WKKK.

lneob linker v. The Concwnngo Hnil,ing
ntiil Loan Association nnd Tilghnmn Klech-nc- r

and Clint lc lUkcr.
thru tic linker vs. The Concwarpo llnil.l.

Ing and Lo.in Association nnd Tilhni.in
Klec liner ami Charles linker.

I uhtmnn nnd Schmidt vs. The Core,
wango r.tiilclitn; "d Loan Association and
Tilghman Klcchncr and Charles linker.

P. I', Ciensy vs, North and West llr.im.lt
Railway Company.

Ilntrv Il.'.riunn anil Martha Ilnrmnr.
wife lo c of the said wife vs. The Penn-

sylvania Canal Company.
llcnjainin Statkhouse vs. Margaret Allcrt.

son.
W. T. Smith and Son vs. Magec Carpet

Works.
A;ne Smith vs. A. J. Knousc, S. I..

Knnue, A. Mcllcnty and Merlon
Knousc trailing as A. J. and S. L. Knousc
and A. .. Me! Icnry.

Kufm Messenger and Sarah Messenger v.
A. J Knouse, S. I.. Knottse, A.

Merlon Knousc trading as A. ).
and S. 1.. Knouse anc A. .. Mcllcnry.

Ida Kritz tnteimarricd with Chatics II.
1'iitr. vs. The Township of lltiarcrerk.

V.. D Tewksbury Administrator vs. The
Philadelphia and Pending Kuilway Com-pnny- .

1 rederic Hummel vs. The Philadelphia
and Heading Railway Company.

H. V.. Sh.irplrss vs. K. H. I'uslin.
I. . (J Menseh vs. Francis Kly Defendant

with notice to Mirgaret Kly lianvshce.
I' teas H. Knigrose vs. W. I). Campbell.
Ictemi.th U. Prey vs. Philadelphia and

Reading Railway Company.
Mary A. Crevcltng vs. 1 he Susquehanna,

liloomsburg and lietwkk Railroad Company.
William icy vs. 1 he lluladclpliia and

Reading Hallway Company.
John .Mow rev vs. The Philadelphia and

r.cading Railway Company.
Charles Rcichard vs. The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company.
II. V White and William ln White vs.

The Susquehanna, liloomsburg and Bur-wic- k

Railroad Company.- -

John K. lownscnd and Louis J. Town- -
send vs. benjamin A. Gidding.

I.loyd rox vs. Philadelphia and Readme
Railway Company.

Albert l.ow vs. I he IJorough of Berwick.
Sarah J. Martz vs. The lloroueh of Her- -

wick.
Kimber Duty by his father and next

friend Lewis Duty and said Lewis Duty vs.
Edward Wardrop and Alexander Wardrop.

Kimher Duty vs. Edward Wardrop and
Alexander Wardrop.

Emma llillman now Emma Duly wife ot
Kimber Duty by her mother and next friend
Rebecca llillman and Rebecca llillman vs.
Edward Wardrop and Alexander Wardrop.

Lmma llillman now l.mnia Duty wile of
Kimber Duty vs. Edwatd Wardrop and
Alexander Wardrop.

1 nomas vs. Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal Company.
1 nomas Limes vs Cross-Cree- Coal Com

pany.
A. A. Lveland vs. On?nge Township.
William G. Vetler Executor of the last

will nnd testament of Lewis ctter deceased
vs. The Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e Coal Com-
pany.

Florida. Personally-C- o n- -
ducted tour via Pennsylvania rail-
road. The first Jacksonville tour
of the season via the Pennsylvania
Railroad, allowiug two weeks iu
Florida, leaves New York, Phila
delphia, and Washington by special
train Jcmiary 31. Excursion tickets,
including railway transportation,
rullnian accommodations (one
berth), and meals en route in both
directions while travelintr on the
special train, will be sold at the fol
lowing rates: New York, $50.00;
Builalo, $54.25 ; Rochester, $S4-oo- ;

Elmira, $51.45; $54-85- ;

Williamsport, $50.00; Wilkesbarre,
$50-3- ; "d at proportionate rates
from other points.

bimilar tours will be run Febru
ary 14 and 28.

Por tickets, itineraries, and full
information apply to ticket agents,
or address Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

A Fortunate Young Lady,

Miss Tennie Martin. 176 North
Paul St., Rochester, N. Y., says:
I suffered lone from kidnev com- -
plaints home physicians and their
meaiciue rauea to aiiora me relief.
A friend induced tne to trv Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
made at Rondout, N. Y. The effect
was wonderfnli By the time I had
taken two bottles I was completely
cured and have had no trouble
since.

Advice to a Young Man.

We hear much about forginir to
the front, taking time by the fore- -'

lock, seizing the bull by the horns,
and the like, and also that the man
with the tail-hol- d is entirely
ignored. Nine men out of tcu
wisely follow, and succeed, where
one does who charges around at the.
Iront all the time. If you miss the
forelock, seize the tail. It is the
hanging on more than the particu
lar uoia that counts. The man
will go just as fast and nearly as
far who has hold of the tail as the
one hanging outo the horn; besides
he can hold on better and is in less
danger. Young man, don't be too
anxious to get rapidly to the front,
but hang on to what you have and
you will get ahead iu the world
iust as fast as you deserve.

Nothing More Dangerous
Than Cuttlntf Corns. The Foot-Eas- e Sanitary
Corn-Ha- d cure by Absorption. Au entirely new
Invention The eaaltary oIIh and vapors do thework. 1H) twtj;iwiit 111.1 toi(u(. InBlHt unouhaving The Fuut-L- a Sanitary Corn-Pa- d.

Identical la merit with AUun's Foot-Kiw- e
(powdur), but Iu Btiape and form best adapted
lor cure or Corns. Sold hy all Druciflsts ii6o. orby niuli. Humpie mailed fuau. Address, Allua '

b. oiuistead, Leitoy, N . Y. la-a- a u
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